
THE OMAHA 'DAILY BIDES WEDNESDAY , JUNE i2issa
THECITY._

Paul Stoln will bo rtrrrdgnod July 0
for assaulting John Smith , a street car
driver ,

B. W. BrlpffH , bnggnrromnstor ixt the
Webster street depot , is prostrated
with n Hovorc sickness-

.Arrnnpoinents
.

are being made tohavo-
ft Western Union tologinnhar in the
ticket olllcc of the Webster street
depot.-

At
.

0. R. Calhoun , railway postal
clerk between Onmlm n d Ogilan , has
been promoted to the charge of n car on
the saino run.

Johnny Mullen , son of John Mullen ,
of the Union Pacific shops , fell from a
tree and sustained a fracture of both
bones of the right forearm.

The ot the Seventh ward
meet at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening ,

tit the Pane house , Ilanscom park , to
.arrange and raise money for tno band

concerts-
.Ilobort

.

Johnson , who is employed in
the stables on the fair grounds , was
picked by a colt and sullorod a com-
pound

¬

fra'cturo of the loft forearm , just
below the elbow joint.

George Wallace writes to Chief
Beavcy from Creslon , la. , inquiring
concerning his fourteen-year-old son ,

who loft homo a few weeks ntro to come
to Omaha , and has not been heard from
Binco.

Ida M. Leo Dlxon filed a petition in
the district court yesterday afternoon ,
asking for a dl01 co from William A.
Dixon , to whom she was wedded at
Elgin , 111. , March 1 , 1883. She alleges
habitual drunkenness and failure to pro-
vide

¬

as giounds for the desired separat-
ion.

¬

.

A complaint was filed in the police
court by Fred Ullinan , charginir II. S.
Cox with obtaining money under falsa-
pretenses. . The specifications are that
Cox represented that Mary Cox was solo
owner of certain goods and chattels con-
tained

¬

in the restaurant at No. 418
South Fifteenth street , valued at
837225. Ullmnn says in his complaint
that the said Mary Cox was not the
owner , and the property was not free
from incumbrancc.-

1'Gthoitnl

.

B M. F. Efinn , Of Denver , is in the city.-

J.

.
. a.Vhlte , of Kearney , is nt the Mm ray

W. A. Alsdorf , of Lincoln , is nt the Mur.-
rny.

.
.

John Loh , of Allentown , Pa. , Is tit the I'nx-
ton.C.

.

. A. Waterman , of H.iy Springs , is at the
Murray.-

L.
.

. P. Albright , of Red Cloud , Is at the
Murray.-

Ueorgo
.

H. Lewis , of Dos Moincs , is nt the
Puxton.-

A.
.

. C. I&wurtla , of Spokane Falls , is at the
Pax ton.-

J.
.

. T. Bell hns returned from a ton days'
trip to California.-

W.
.

. P. Manloy and C. C. Pierce , of Sioux
City , are ut the Puxtou.

Congressman George W. E. Dorsoy has ro-
tinned to his homo at Fremont.-

W.
.

. S. .lacoby , a veteran sport of the Mis-
souri

¬

valley , is the guest of Ed Hothory.-
Mrs.

.
. Silloway and dnnghtor loft last eve-

ning for Massachusetts , where tnoy will pass
tlio summer.

Minot Tirroll hns tone to Chicago to oxatn-
Ino

-
plans and machinery now being prepared

for a very cutcnsive inci ease in tiio olcctriu
plant in this city.-

Mr.
.

. C. L. Erioksonifo and child left
5'csterday for a six weeks' pleasure tiio in
California and thu cons-

t.Attention

.

Hibernians.
All members of Division No. 1 , A. O.-

H.
.

. < are earnestly requested to bo in full
.attendance on Sunday , Juno ICth , at
2:30: p. m. sharp , at St. Philomena's
hall , Ninth and Howard streets. The
election of olllcors and other important
business to bo tiansaotod. By order o
thoR. S. , Div. 1 , A. O. n.-

Blair's

.

Ijiccinbo Kencwed.
The flro and police commission held e-

special session last evening to consider the
matter of re-granting a liquor license to A-
M.. T31airvlioso license was revolted on the
30th of last month. Blair was tiled in the
jiollco court nn the ctiai go of selling liquoi-
oa Sunday at his plnco , on Third uud Pine
wnd was found guilty. Thei cupon his license
was i evoked. The case was appealed to tin
dlstilct court and the icsult was n ro versa
of the voi diet in favor ofBlair. . IIo there
Joro made application to his license re-
newed

¬

, and after u long executive session it-

wns decided last night to icuew it-

.A

.

Justice Sued.
, Suit wns commenced in tlio district court

yeatorday afternoon by Fiancisco Moroscn-
nnd Bovon other Italians against Jacob Lev !

a South Omaha justice of the peace , and hla-
bondsmen. . The action is to lecover S77.75
for which amount the plaintffs secured Judg-
ment

-
against J. Oakloy , a Soutli Omaha

Krauing contractor. The petitioners allege
that Justice Levi rotnsed to issue oxccutlon
under their judgments for a lonp while , and
finally lelcascd Oakloy by assuming the in ¬

debtedness , which ho now refuses to pay-

.Cnr

.

Arrftiiftonionti.
The shortening of the Thirteenth and fait

grounds street car line to the Thirteenth and
Webster street depot line means merely n
discontinuance of cars between the Webster
street depot and Lake street. From Lake
street north to the fair giouuds cars nro still
run , making connections with every cable
train , the transfer being made without extiu-
charge. . The shortened line i mining fron
the Webster street depot south on Thirtocntl
* treot gives the people living on the soutt
Bide of the city bettor facilities , as the carsnow run on that line oveiy live minutes-

.Valuation.

.

.
The township assessors are tuinlng their

booksovorto the county commissioners , who
nro now sitting as a board of equalization.
'Jho? booka whioh havobecn computed showi-
proat Increase in property values over last
year. Three wards In the city , South Omaha
ft LSX °

SSunlfr Irccnct) | shows an increaseof ) .WCXVXX The increase of South
lone Is wro000. Taking thow four orflvS

procmUs as n banes for estimate , the comity
valuation will show nn Increase of some ¬
thing JUte fl.OOO.UOO over 18S3-

.An

.

Unsavory Crowd.
John Irvln. n man of forty-llvo years of

ago , was arrested on complaint of his wife
and three daughters , charged witti living
with ono Mrs. Miinvlllo us Mr. and Mrs.
Jones , In a small cottage on Twouty.lHth and

MJoih ? 8 fm" ly ' ''VC8 "tTwenty.Bcvonth
nodi , and claim that ho has notboon homo for throe mouths , ami for over ayear has contributed nothing to the supportof his family. The MnnviUo wuinau s tigsnnd dances at tlio People's theater-

.of

.

Onmlm , Council
nntl Kurrouiulliif * ItocnUtleJ-

.noyman
.

& DoichoB , 1618 and 1630
Fiu Diun street.

Miss Alice Isaacs , the well known
milliner , late of Stum Bros. , West 23rd-
et , Now York city , hits recently opened
a, largo and elegant millinery depart-
ment

¬

in tlio store of lluyman & Delohqs ,
1618 and 1620 Fnrnnm st , consisting of
Paris bonnets and lound hats , English
hate , a grand assortment of (lowers ,
feathers , ribbons and inillinocy trim-
miners ut the very lowest prices.

Wholesale and retail ,
Miss Isaacs extends a special Invlta-

tloi
-

) to all Indies to call and inspect the
now millinery which , without tli-

ooershadow of a doubt , excels tiny thing
Biown|

lf thOumhu

The Dee EntnblNlimont Now Quar-
tered

¬

In tlio Now Itttlldlne.
The oftlcc of Tun OMAHA BEG has been ro *

moved to the now Boo building.-
Tor

.

the next ton days the counting room
vlll bo found on the ground floor , corner of
Seventeenth nnd Fnrnnm. All orders for

advertising nnd subscription will bo received
hero ,

The cdltbrliil rooms , on the seventh floor ,

vill not bo accessible to the public until the
ormal opening of the building , which will *

alto plnco on Juno 10. Until then communl *

ntlons for the editorial .department will bo-

ccoivcd at the counting room.
Telephone numbers of the editorial and

counting rooms will remain unchanged.

DAIILOCK'O110S12N. .

lie Wilt TnJfo Olmrtfo of the Stock-
jaritH

-
duty 1-

.W.

.
. N. llabcocU , general ngont of the

Noithweatoin load nt this place , at a incut-

ng

-

of the executive bom d of the Sout&Omalni
stockyards , held in John A. Mc-

Shano's

-
ofiico , accepted the management

of the stockvni ds and will take chnrgo in
the capacity of assistant to the president ,

luly I. Manager Boyd will remain tempo-
rarily

¬

, but will eventually bo retired as
manager , it. being the intention of the com-
muy

-
to place Mr. Babcock in full control.-

Mr.
.

. Babtock , who has been HVJ years gen-
eral

¬

agent of the Northwestern hero, left
yesterday afternoon for Chicago , where ho-

wlllihand in his resignation.-
J.

.

. E. Preston , who lian been associated
with the Northwestern for a poiiod of
years , will , It Is thought , succeed Mr.-

llnbcock
.

as general agent. As soon
as Mr. Babcock becomes thoroughly ac-

quainted
¬

with the stock yards management
io will bo delegated with the full and abso-

"utc
-

management.

The popular blood purifier , Hood's
Sarsapnrilla , is having a tiomendous
sale this season. Nearly everybody
takes it. Try it yourself.-

OliAV

.

HAS GONR.

But Ills Mourning Friends Remain in
Oinuha.-

Olaf
.

Ellison has skipped. His where-
abouts nro unknown to any of the friends
whoso acquaintance ho formed , to their cost ,

during his transitory residence In the city-

.Olaf

.

came hero last winter , llo claimed
to bo a icpicbontatlvo ol tlio Chlcflfto Times ,

and hail been delegated to Wilto up Omaha.-
Ho

.

failed to wrlto it up , however, because
the shrewdness of the local merchants led
thorn to believe lh.it Olaf had missed his
vocation ,

Ho then became connected with a local
paper , a circumstance which the manage-
ment

¬

tearfully icfsrct to the present day.-

Ho
.

then tried to "woik'1 the prcs club ,

but failed.-
Ho

.

then became n pation of the Western
Ait association , nnd , in his citoit to inllato-
it , ran counter to more practical and ton-
sorvative

-

citizens. These men dlscoveied
that Olaf knew as much about m t as no did
about the English spelling book. They
dropped the cneigotio mid tawny-headed ad ¬

venturer.-
Ho

.
then bocauic a manager of stage attrac-

tions
¬

, Madame Anna Smith , the Swedish
singers and Levy. Levy was paid in full ,
but it was with the money Ellison had
leceived under false pretenses from a lead-
Ing

-
joivolcr in this city. The amount was lust

UU5 50. Ofaf also cot off with a gold watch.-
He

.

also departed leaving a genial hotel man
in the lurch for two months' board. He
also walked awav with a suit of clothes that
has not been paid for , together with a num-
ber

¬

of other little accommodations which
seem to have been forgotten.

Ellison did live in St , Paul. But It is said
that St. Paul knows him quite as well as-
Omaliu does. Persons stoking the gieat-
Olaf will save time by going arounu that
butg of the Apostles-

.Cushman's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cuios catai rh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Fever.
Trial free at youi druggist. Price 30 cents-

.WJ1O

.

OWNS THE MOXKY ?

An Interesting Suit on Trial in ttin-
IJistiior Coutt,

What the lawyers term a very pretty case
is on trial before Judge Wakcloy. About oni-
ijcar ago Andrew Haas sued Julius llotlt-
schllds

-
, u stock-dealer , on some piouilssory

notes and got judgment for 3500. About
that time Hothschilds sent a largo consign-
ment

¬

of cattle to Savage & Graham , ut
South Omaha market , for sale. While the
money received foi tlioso cattle was still in
the hands of the commission linn , Haas gar-
nishccd

-

it and , on older of Judcc Wakoiy ,
the amount of the judgment was turned over
to the court. Now comes Van Hoben & Co ,
of Sioux City, with an intervention suit and
demand that n portion of the money bo paid
to them. They claim that KothschilrtB was
their partner in tlio buying of slock and that
Haas had no right to tuKu money , a propor-
tion

¬

of which belongs to them , for an in-

dividual
¬

debt ov.cd.uy Rothschilds-

.Advlco

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children tooth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , boftons thu
gums , allays all pains , cures wind colic ,
and is the heat remedy jor diarrhoea.-
23c

.
a bottle.

The Motor nud the Flood.-
Dr.

.
. Mercer received a letter fiom tbo-

Johnstown Iron company , located at Johns-
town , Pa. , tuo scene of the recent terrlblo
flood , thanking him for sympathy extended.
The company lost many of Its men , the let-
ter

-

said , among whom was the general fore-
man

¬

, whom the doctor know personally. The
eompany'n facilities for doln ? business wore
but slightly impaired , and it will icsumooperations at once. Alaigo amount of ma-
terial

¬

loft thcio the day before the flood ,
consigned to the motor company-

.i'ostolllco

.

Suspects.
Two tough characters , named John P.

Foley and W. H. Howard , Imvo neon ar-

rested
¬

by Detectives Mostyn and Oimsby ,

on suspicion of being connected with the
Denver postofllco robbery. This pair had
been selling batches of postage stamps to
merchants hero of late , but , when arrested ,
no btamps woru found on their persons. To
them are also credited the numerous burglar ¬

ies and cases of hoiso stealing which have
been reported of la-

te.Absolutely

.

Pure * .

t SSSSS S S&SS

"*"

Continental Clothing House
. * * The Inducements to Purchase this Month are

Greater than Ever.
July 1st, our Semi-Annual Stock Taking and our Aim is to Reduce

Stock in every Department.
Nothing but First Class G-oods are ever Offered forlSale at the ' 'Continental. " We

believe that the -oublic appreciate this , especially when thev find that our
* . . prices are no higher than are charged for inferior goods. We absolutely guar-

antee
-

- jf.-yn . every garment that is sold and it is not necessary for us to say any more
about our methods of doing business as they are well known-

.We

.

are manufacturers of distinct styles that can only be bought at the Continenta-

l.MEN'S

.

DEPARTMENT.
The leading feature of this sale is our showing of Men's 10.00 Suits. We will keep this line of.iogood scomplctcrduring the month of June. This

has been our greatest success. Hundreds have been sold and as far as possible new styles will be added so as to give a variety as large as was shown

at the opening o, the season.
$I5 CUTAWAYS.-

On

.

our $15 tables you will find fabrics fine enough to wear at any time , goods sold for $20 and 22.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S' DEPARTMENT.

prices , but this grade is superior in quality and by far the best value

iR Coats and Vests at 1.00 and $1.50.-
K3

.

J.1 WJAi AJUW JU V ? JS AA* j± J.AA.IU The Greatest Bargain we have ever offered

HAT DEPARTMENT. STRAW GOODS FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.-
We

.

propose to sell every Straw Hat in our stock this month. Special bargain lines of-

7Q QinPT? A *
7" (T r M T* Qi Quality unapproachable , price 100. A large line of Men's Straw Goods carried from last season-

.O
.

k5 JOl ; 3fa W j uc into one grand bargain lot at 50 cents-

.BOYS'

.

STRAW GOODS We carried over about 50 dozen of Boys' Straw Hats which will be sold at 25 cents ea-

ch.BYeeltad
.

,, lLooims & Co, Corner 15th. & Douglas Sts. ,
Proprietora;

' Omaha.DE ES.

DRS. BEITS
1108 KAIINAM STHFCT ,' OMAHA , HUB-

.Oppoclte
.

( Pastdu HotaL )

Offlea hours , 0 . m. to 5p. ta. Bnoaayi. 10 &
m. to 1 p m-

.dperiallsts
.

in Chronic , Nerrons , Skin and
Blood Olaoaies-

.t3y"Cousnltatlon
.

at offlco or by null free ,
Medicines sent by mall or exptess. socumly-
patKod. . frt-e f rom obaerx ation. Uuarant es to
euro ( iiiklcly. safely and nermiinentl y.

nDniTi'ivBPerinatorr"' cn' " -
WbKVUUu nal Lohsea.NlBhtKrals.-
ilona.

.

. I'll } steal Decay. arlsluR from ludlscre-
tlon

-
, Uxcess or Indulgence , pioduclnc Slnep-

.lessncsa
.

, Uepondcucy. l'lmplen on the face.
aversion to hodetv , easily dthcouruRed , laclc of-

conlldencc , dull , unflt for btudy or buslnosi.and
finds life a burden , pafely , permanentlv and
prUately cured. Consult urH. Uetts It UetU ,
MS I an.nm St. , Omaliu , Noli.

Blood andSKin DiS6Bso ] & t.. %%
rnsults. completely eradicated without the old
of Mnrcurr. Scrofula , ir: > slpelns. Put er Soros-
.Illotches

.
, Ulcers , 1'alnB in thu Bond and Hones ,

Syphilitic Sore Throat. Jlouth and Tongue. Ca ¬

tarrh.c , permanently cured where others
have failed-
.Kidnev

.

, Urinary .Wfi. . *
(liient HurnliiB or Bloodv . hlKtt col-
ored or with milky sodlmont on standing ,
Weak Hack , OonnorrlKua. Oleot , Cystitis. &c. ,
I'roniptly andSafcly Cured , Charges Keasona-
tile.GTTOT.TriI1TTT3'1E1' ! Uuaranteort pcr-
S

-
) JL JCvJLVr JL U JOlKt i inaneut Ciuo. re-

moval
¬

CQinplete , nltliout cutting, causilc or-
dilatation. . Cures efiectul at homo liv patient
without a moments Dalit or iinnoMinco.-
To

.

Yoniiff Men and Middle-Aied Men ,

A (JIIDP nFIDD The awful etretta ol early
ft UUllD uUlttj Vlro. whlcU urines organic
weakness , destroying both mind and bodv , vrltb
all Ita dreaded Ills , permanently cured ,
PDQ UPT'T AUiObstnooov no tiajra Impaired
UflO. DullO thenifcehrs by Improper indul-
gences

¬

and solitary ImblM , which ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them for business ,
ntudy or marriage.-

MAIIIIIRD
.

MEN. or those entering on that hap-
Py

-

life , aware of physical debility, quickly M-
wtea. .

la based upon facts. ! Ira t 1'ractlcal Expe-
rience. . Second Uvery cose la especially studied.
thus starting aright. Uhlrd Medicines are pre-
pared

¬

in our laboratoty ! to suit each
coke , thus alfect lug cures wituoutinjili'y-

.rjr'bend
' .

6 cents postage for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured , iWA friendly letter or callmaysnvoyou futuie mitrcrlrin and shame , and
add golden jears to life. ( TNo letters an-

v
-

ertd uiiUsH uccoinpanied by 4 cents In stamp*.
Address or call on-

h. . KKTTS Ji 1JETTS.
1103 Varn&tn hrtoet. Omaha. H b ,

UKATJ.FUr.tOMFU-
llTIiNUEpps's Cocoa.llIir.-

AKFAST.

.

.
"Ill a thorough UiimloJgo of the natural lawiwnlcliKo unitUooii r tlon of Ouuitloit on , mia by a careful a mi" itlon of tha nno uriuo-

"f" " ' wvCVlecU9ocoa.' ! ' UP" "a iirovldoJourtablet with aaullcatoly tlavurol liwlilclitniiy aaru u ti. iiy liunvy iluvto ' lillli.by the Jmllcloui u.o of uch article * of ulet that"-cou.tt utlon may bo grulually built up until Mroiitfto re-Ut every toiuluncy to itlioaiu. Hun-
11 ' ' " around i re-

eraito * a weak iiolnt. Wu may
.

I'ro"orl )'wM J ltuDly wltli bolllnc water or mllfc. Bold onlyln.ljaifpoun lllniby.rocT.r laU lea thui
I AMPS Pfl lloiuuopathlo Chemist' IilTDa ( LONDON , KNOLANU.-

A

.

GUNTtf- ANTiaotbTKetieral' ' a'mican'
Xvassliif , on the new , revised and Imperial

jditlonof toll-it KuoyclopoiUu m U > o % clume3 ,juu Ukueil. Bold for cash , or on easy nibtal *
MeiUB. Tor liberal terms uud territory uddrebs
T. Uou 'b '

FIREMEN
at homo and those nttcndlnK the Tourna-
men * , ut Council Illiiir , i.rj to lu i

hpictasin plu Una of urn'orucnr rowcm-
oxh bit on at our store. lho < toous are
o-peclallv ndapted for llramons' andwort jy of youi not'ci

J > UCTOIt-
C.. M. Jordan

Lute of the Unlvoniity-
of New Vorfc City anl
How aidl'nUerslty , Wash¬

ington. l >. 0.-

HAS
.
OKFIOKS-

No. . :i 10 ami . .ill-
Itiiiugo llnllilint ,',

CornerI'lfteunthmill Mar
Ht9. , Omaha , Nob.-
u

.
u H uir.iblu taso

treated with SIH
ci.su.-

AHTIINU.

.
. D.xrhrsiA , IIAI-

xrat
-

, HiiiuiMATiHii , Ar.i. AND SKIN
IIMAHFH-

.Oi
.

uiiiiiCuni'n.
CONSULTATION nt olllco or Iiy mall , 11-

.Olllco
.

Iiours Ute Jl a in , "U > 1 p.m. , 7 to 8p-
.m.,8unilay

.
olllco huiira riom U n. in. , to 1 p. in-

.MnnvrtlHeases
.

an; treated siirceasfuHv by Dr.
Jordan throiiKi IkunnallB.uml It U tliun posilbla
for those unable 1 to mako'ii journey to obtain
BUCOKSSFUTj lUlSl'IfAI. TUKA'i'JIKNT Al'-
THK1U HOM1H.

hund for boo'c °" Ulscasoa ot Noae , T . .rout.-

M.

.

. M. lIiunllti.Tud'iilx Ins. Co.-
H.

.
. A OrilmrJ , Carpet Dealer ,

John t'holby.' Urotur ,
John Hush , Cir <TreaHuior-

OOKD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878-

.Vj

.

} ? BAKER $ CO.'S
Ui-DQVfddt Hnnnfl
'pIodKldDl UUbUd-
I* absolutely tmrv atult it In soluble.

Wo Chemicals
ro uicil In III |nf | ar ! lon. ] [ ) , , , vwr-

tItin Ikrcl llnu H4 Urtngfk ot Cocoa
inlitxl ulili Surth , Arruwruut cr bujir ,
and li llunfira fur nior ecoiioinlrtl ,
tailing la , Han ant Clul a tup. It ll-

ilc'lcloui , lujurl.lilny , itmiKtlitulnp , Hi.
BUY DiuniTiP.aiiil tdiulribly ( iliptrd
for ImnlUi m UUl puioni In luiUh.

hold Iiy (Irortrn eurynlierc ,

W. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Masa-

C'lho I.louor HnMt , 1n.lilTcl ) Curedby Adminlmerliis Dr. Ilalnvu'-Uulden BpcclDc.-

It

.

can bo Blvcn In it cup of coffee or tea without theknowlvt fcunrthoiier-oiitukliult ! UubnoluiiJyharin-
leu.nnU

-
will en-itt n upeuily nnil pirinanuiit cure ,wlicthir the niiUii.t U a luolarutn ilrlnkcr or

akohollowreck. TlioiinainlnofdriinkuraHhavB bwnn
marie terupcruto inen wlio liaT Inkundulilun !* p cllJoa tbtlrtotrtiji wItliout llalr kiinwIuilxuHiia to-ii y !
U JJ i.eWitolrl1' ! lu't011' " f ovfn 'r i "III. U1-
NKVKIl KAIIA 'Jhu y tom ouco liiipn KiiuUil withtbo hpocllliIt bvouiuv * auuttur luipunl lilllly fo theliquor npppillo to i xlti. tt.r alu by Kuliii ACe,Drugnlm.liilinnJ liuu lu , k'l.anl Htli und ( luiu-

ilu
-

tl. tatn. A , 1rc.lcr llio , Cuunill UluHilit.

MAX MUVUU. AIXKA'H MUVBl-

l.I

.

I S510.
18(10-

.GilEAT

.

BARGAIN SALE IN-

PIANOS. .

1'ilco Cash. Monthly.-
flJUU

.
1 StoImMvy Squn.ro $r ( ))0 J1UUO-

I1 Knabob nmiu. . . . 175 III ) I Till I 1(1.0-
0n.oo

(

1 llatnos lire * . bcmnre , 17500
1 Hullct , DiulSiVCo tq li. " ( K) inoi JIO( )

1 hmtrdouhmiara . loo. o 10 on-

JIHK
7.00-
K.OU1 Mnrshil i, Wcmloll sq 1.J101 )

1 W.V. . Kimlmll hquaiu 100 OJ 1000 7.00
1 ChlLkering Uptight ,

used !i yours J3300 2J.OJ 15 00-

Price. . Cash. Monthly.J-

1U03

.
1 Mason HamlluibOil 1

year. $7500-
'lu

8 .00
1 > lor' Jt I'm ley, used I

iir> . 70 00 10 00 H.Oi
1 JVttt'y , used 8 11109 . cost

new 1 15 OJ . . ) 1000 fl.O-
Onoj1 Ilimlulto. . . . . J UX) 701

1 Taylor As V.irley .HiK ) 800l-
i.UO

nuo
llumlln . r o ) 500'-

K)00

40IX) BOO

ly Instrument Kimrantsod to bo In good
oider. llilng this ad wltli > on , .md : nls-
takes.

-

. Any < it these Instnimtn'i taken In ox-
cpungo

-
foi at Kiimo prku my tlmo In one

yeur. Call early and get n bargain.
MAX MEYER , & BBO.-
1IJ02

.

FARNAM STREET.

FOR

MEATS ,

FISH ,

SOUPS,

GRAVIES ,

S-

o.mm

.

Paris Universal Exposition
I now open. I'lirllos di-nlrlni; enn 1 acronuno liitloiuU-

M the now IIITKU ci | rLB8 Me uuera ut' thu Huuo-

ujFREHCH MAIL LINE ,
Wlilpli nro noted fir( tliolr rciiuliirlty , equal to rail *

rou I trains , Jn inukliii ; the trip to Hiivn.1arls In ouo
wick , tire mlvltea to-

Muko Lurly Aiiplk-alluii fur ItertliK.-

TliU

.

li nlno ncccmnry nn iicconnt of tlio henry
triuil (liirlnt'tliu i rlnf"iMl eunuiiLr niontb-

s.MoCAGUfi

.

BROS. . 105 South ICth St. ,

HARRY K. MOORiS: , 1C02 Fnrmun St. ,

II. L. HALL , 122,1 Far n urn St. ,
J. H. GREEN , 1601 Furnam St. ,

Acoiits , Omaha , Null ,

M AUKICK W. ,

Always Drink witii Ice Wafer
LEMONADES , SHERBETS mil all Cold Drinks ,

It Will Corrvtt the Damaging
of Ice on tlio Momncli.-

AnKniclcnt
.

Itemedy for Illnrrhira.Cholora Mur *
'bun , JJjbcnt try , nnd al| Dlxorairs ofthe lluuiln.-

NAhiiMi
.

i r , THNN. , Juuc lli , iw.l-
uFJMlS

.
, J.lKS'TIIAIj 1IIIOH ,

] ) i'ur Mt i-l tried the Hnngai-lf.li J.lncl-
cl.irrv

-
Jukn > im no klnilly font inu. It Utlm no

tilun ultra or MiimmT ilrlnWu. It U frforomul ohululhtB Ililrsl. loiii.i tlu (llKilUu( uamu ,
hut u line uromutlc , anil la Jint thu ililnr .
( US' illarrhu'itl Inniliks In tliu I cu'c l ,

A ( Il-Alu4 Ol" 1

WA'il.H UUIM.UTAIM NlXTAlt. CK-

llesjitttfully , T.A , A'lC'IUHON , ?- JC. l> ,

ImnortPd and bottled Iiy MIHAI'-
Llfri'llKlt.V CO.tliicliiimtl.O. WITCH

, J.lguor Dtakrit mid U.oc-

A K nts "wantetl. Now Ut m i
-cXlSxUuslvo teirltory. IIK( _ Hellsi'ood :ueu. lfo e Co. , Y) Uftm prollti.
M nss , ur Bt. , Jloston ,

Uii.R.O. WKBT'S NCHVR AND DRAIN THPAT-
.lli.M

.
, aguaranteorl spoclUo for Hjstoila , llrzt) *

ne&s. Convulsions , fits , Nervous NiuialKln ,
lleadacho , Nervous I'rostiatlon tims d by tha
use of alcohol or tohncco , Wakefulness , Mental
Depression , Softnnltiifof the Jlriln , restiltlriKln
Insanity and leadlim to misery , decay and death-
.I'loinaturo

.
Old ARC , llanctiness. Loss of 1'owcr-

In either BOX , Involuntary Losses and bpcrmat-
orha'acaused

-
by ovor-oxoitlonot the bruinHOf-!

abuse or overindulgence. HaUi bos contain ?
one month'i treatment. SI 03 n. box , or aK }> t-

tor * ' OJ.sontbjmallpepuld on receipt otprlco-
.WH

.

GUARANTEE ! SIX BOXE3-
To cure any case. > 1th each older received by-
us for six boxes , accoinpinted w 1th KM , o will
Bead tuo purchaser our written Kunmntea to re-
fund

¬

the money If tlio treatment does not oifoct-
ccuro. . Guarantees Issued only by Goodman
RruRCo , Urugu'ista , Solo Aucnta , 111-

0treet. . Omalm Neb. . . .

'I ho bent rqulpoil plunsuro resort In tliu west-
.'Ibu

.
attention of tbe pLOiilu of .Selmisku Is uillcilto thli nturiliiliinn nxort lor oxcui-sloiiut" . pUnlo-

pnrllisetL. . 'lliu bet of rules itlvtn on nil rullroiiilH.
'Ilia 1'iiik' in mtual <.il .1 mllti from I.tncuhi , anil

columns UU uires uf tlnibur , the InrKiist und bent
ni inmcil tale , uiutur tlie uintrol of llrown the Ju-
iu

-
< UK 1 liuolii iiitunr i miles of Loutlim , .11 iilca -

uie bouts , S inimlo nnil ilniiLlnir linlls ; Lnsu hull
Kriinn'ia. must cumplutu In tlio west ! TU plcnlu tablesrlth Kelts , hpeikurti Htanili . The wnn lurful
CiiKluntin ,- | - . ' | nil ! ImtliliiK houses , M anliitm :
tliilit lopi-.iJUfitt Ion. , ti tLLtiibure nutcr. K. ll.
.MulluH imj bon. .MllimuorJ. Lincoln , Neb ,

Over M Millions Sold in this
Countr y Vione.
. .J11 Best Fitting and Best
We'Aring CfJrset Ever Made.'-

SOJUD
.

EVERYWHERE.-

by

.

° *

WTiLiuJlr *. AtoSafe. Kffcctualund Meatant-

V * 1 P r box by malLor nt drugKlkU Staled
--ffiritcvlart li postsfo jstainpu. Adi re sa-

Tec biuuu COBUICUL Co. , DuruoiT , Uicu.

For kale nd by ranil by Gooclinun Drug
Gomi uny , Oinalm.

II. W.COB. I3m& DODGE STS. OMAHA , NEB.
1 OB TUn TREATMEM OP AU.

. . . ,
IPPJ.IANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

N

!
' " - -

I H ET Y ROD MS FOFfpAf fENTS.1
Board * Attendance. Best Accommodation ! in Weit'-

CTWIIITE
'

FOR OIKOUI-AnSon Deformltlw uniBracei , Triusci , Club Feet. Curvatureiof fcPlnc. Piles ,Tumor , Dancer , Catarrh. Bronchltii , Inhalation.

DISEASES OF WOMEH A,2KAl, 12ll-
no

;

K1 DUillu ( * PRIVATE 1
Only Sellable Medical Inititute miking a Brtcialtyat

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Ulooi niirnci luecciirulltrftleJ. . tirplillltlg I'olionrtmorttl froullie olll out nicreurr. Kerr HrMorillioTrMlntot fur I on r VITAL I (in Ml. iVrllei im.blg to rl.lttunujbilrnieiUt houiiiby eotrtifoattaee. Allcommunlci-tloniconndenlUI.
-

. Ugdlelueiorlnitrnmictileiilbjnitllorix-
.Iirn"fl""ii7i.rf..c.

.
! . 1.

°
? ?1rkl ' "In.'ll'.iilecoulciilioricnile-

r.OUAIIA

. . .

UEDICAZi & (JUJiaiOM. INSTITUTE.13th and Dodge BtrceU , OJUAHA , NED-

.NKHVOim.

.

. C1UIONIO nnJ I'UIVATH ligiU9B3) o-

UU.N nnU WOMIi.S iiicctmfullr IroitoJ.

YOUNG MEN
BufTorlne frnin the imoU it youthful follies orlmlH-
crUJonii , or lira truufat| j , [ | akiiun * . Nervous.-

bo

.

( luij , 'uiiluoy Tf nMllriJrur' ,Viyl8l| i'B olof tha ( lout-
toDrlnnryOKU'

-
- , , |luru na, , n jo aiiilnimoJy.cur (Jiiir - j fttKoiinblo , | n.clully to the poor ,

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
, ' ' ntro iiro mniiy troublua wltli too frequent ovioua
.10111 at the biulilr , ofluii atoiiiiiiiunUil by a Ijf.1'
tnmrtlnK or burnliw neiisiitloii , anil weakenlnu

y teiiirnnm iintrtliu piitli.iit ( uiniil BU.OIIII.for-
.Unoziiiiiliiliiirtlio

.
urlimry ileio| lt a ropy icillnipiit

will oft n do fiiuuili und luiiiotliiiui iiiirtlclen of " ""{

men lll npiitur or tliu dilor bu ol a tlUn.uillkliU-
hue.uiittln iilmiiKlnx toil ilarlcjir lori lil aiipimranco.-
'I

.
Itera nro manr int-n wli" llo of til! dinUnlly. Ixnor *

untotliornuiu which u tlioiioon l nuiiioof uiiil *

nal wtakiH-ss. 'Jhoilottor will KuaraoteuupBrfoct-
curu in nil Biicb a o , ui > 4 a lioiiltliy niiloratlnii of-

lliouunllo urinary nritan * . l.'oiitiillallon IreuHen4
Sc-ciit miunp fur "VouiiK Mnn'u iTluiil.or OuldoW-

i(1lick( , " Iron to till. AMru-
mDiffi. . SPINNEY & CO. .

Main and mil St. .Kunsna CityMo.t-
JyMeiilloii

.
th-

lrtomnrkablo

>

for poworlulBympnthotlo
and nbaoluw dura-

blllty
-tone , pliable action

; 80 yours' rocoitl the best jfiwn.n-
tco

-
of Ibo oxcolluuce of IhcBO iiislru-

iricn-

ts.WQQDBRIDGEBROS
.

*
:


